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Abstract. Research on dissolved organic nitrogen (DON)
in aquatic systems with high dissolved inorganic nitrogen
(DIN, the sum of NO−
3 , NO−
2 and NH+
4 ) concentrations is of-
ten hampered by high uncertainties regarding the determined
DON concentration. The reason is that DON is determined
indirectly as the difference between total dissolved nitrogen
(TDN)andDIN.InthisstandardapproachtodetermineDON
concentrations, even small relative measurement errors of the
DIN and TDN concentrations propagate into high absolute
errors of DON concentrations at high DIN:TDN ratios. To
improve the DON measurement accuracy at high DIN:TDN
ratios, we investigated the DON measurement accuracy of
this standard approach according to the DIN:TDN ratio and
compared it to the direct measurement of DON by size-
exclusionchromatography(SEC)forfreshwatersystems.For
this, we used standard compounds and natural samples with
and without DIN enrichment. We show that for the standard
approach, large errors of the determined DON concentrations
at DIN:TDN ratios >0.6 occur for both standard compounds
and natural samples. In contrast, measurements of DON by
SEC always gave low errors at high DIN:TDN ratios due
to the successful separation of DON from DIN. For SEC,
DON recovery rates were 91–108% for ﬁve pure standard
compounds and 89–103% for two standard compounds, en-
riched with DIN. Moreover, SEC resulted in 93–108% re-
covery rates for DON concentrations of natural samples at a
DIN:TDN ratio of 0.8 and the technique was successfully
applied to a range of samples from waste water treatment
plants to forest and agricultural streams. With 2.5h of mea-
surement time per sample, SEC is slower, but more accurate
than the standard approach for determination of DON con-
centrations in freshwaters with DIN:TDN ratios >0.6. To
sum up, the direct DON measurement by SEC enables better
understanding of the nitrogen cycle of urban and agricultural
freshwater systems.
1 Introduction
Dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) constitutes an impor-
tant pool of nitrogen in freshwater (Jørgensen, 2009) and
marine ecosystems (Berman and Bronk, 2003). DON may
also play an important role in agricultural catchment nitro-
gen ﬂuxes. For example, the mean agricultural soil leachate
DON export reported in 16 studies was 12.7kgha−1 yr−1
and made up 26% of the total dissolved nitrogen (TDN) ex-
port (van Kessel et al., 2009). However, research on DON
in agricultural and otherwise anthropogenically inﬂuenced
systems is often hampered by high concentrations of dis-
solved inorganic nitrogen (DIN, the sum of NO−
3 , NO−
2 and
NH+
4 ) which often result in high DIN:TDN ratios and low
measurement accuracy for DON (e.g., Lee and Westerhoff,
2005).
The reason for this reduced measurement accuracy is that
TDN, NO−
3 +NO−
2 , and NH+
4 must be measured to calculate
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DON as DON=TDN−(NO−
3 +NO−
2 )−NH+
4 . In this stan-
dard approach, the subtraction of multiple independent mea-
surements propagates the analytical variance of the single
measurements into the ﬁnally determined DON concentra-
tion and at a high DIN:TDN ratio, small errors in TDN
or DIN measurements can result in a large error of the
calculated DON concentration (Lee and Westerhoff, 2005).
Such large errors at high DIN:TDN ratios have been found
for DON concentrations determined for samples from forest
soils (Vandenbruwane et al., 2007) and canal water (Lee and
Westerhoff, 2005). Further errors may be a result of system-
atic under- or overestimation in single measurements needed
to calculate the DON concentration. For example, a system-
atic underestimation of TDN concentrations may result from
incomplete conversion of the different nitrogen forms into
the measured form (e.g. NOx gas in high-temperature cat-
alytic oxidation, Bronk et al., 2000). Also, when using the
KjeldahltechniqueforTDNdetermination,underestimations
of 90% have been found for DON at DIN:TDN ratios of
0.9 (Schlueter, 1977). Moreover, systematic errors of up to 2
and 4% have been reported for standard spectrophotometric
measurements of NO−
3 +NO−
2 (Rutkoviene et al., 2005) and
NH+
4 (Verdouw et al., 1978), respectively. Under- or over-
estimations of these single measurements can even lead to
the determination of negative DON concentrations as in two
studies of agricultural and forest soils, in which 15% and
13% of the determined DON concentrations were found to
be negative, respectively (Siemens and Kaupenjohann, 2002;
Solinger et al., 2001). But even if determined DON concen-
trations are positive, they might be prone to under- or over-
estimations whose detection requires a large effort due to
the different potential measurement errors of the independent
measurements.
A possibility to reduce DON determination errors would
be removal of DIN prior to analysis or direct measurement
of DON concentrations. Removal of DIN reduces the errors
propagated into DON concentrations because the error of the
DON concentration should only or, if some DIN is left, al-
most only depend on the error of the TDN measurement
(Crumpton et al., 1992; Lee and Westerhoff, 2005). More-
over, the direct measurement of DON would also result in
reduced errors, as the propagation of errors associated with
TDN and DIN measurements is avoided. However, until now,
no direct method for DON quantiﬁcation exists (Worsfold
et al., 2008).
Two approaches to remove DIN prior to indirect DON
measurements have been proposed in the literature: anion ex-
change and dialysis pretreatment. Anion exchange pretreat-
ments were used to remove NO−
3 and NO−
2 from standard
compounds in order to increase DON measurement accu-
racy (Crumpton et al., 1992; Schlueter, 1977). However, this
method cannot be applied for removal of NH+
4 (Crumpton
et al., 1992; Schlueter, 1977). Dialysis pretreatment has been
shown to be a simple and inexpensive method to reduce DIN
concentrations in order to reliably augment the measurement
accuracy of DON (Lee and Westerhoff, 2005) and different
variants of this method have been applied successfully to
samples from forest sites (Vandenbruwane et al., 2007) and
several surface water sites (Lee and Westerhoff, 2005). How-
ever, the dialysis pretreatment is time-consuming, as DIN re-
moval takes 24–48h minimum (Lee and Westerhoff, 2005;
Vandenbruwane et al., 2007). Another disadvantage of the
dialysis pretreatment is the potential loss of part of the DON
during dialysis (Lee and Westerhoff, 2005). Potential loss
mechanisms are adsorption to the dialysis membrane, loss of
small molecules that can permeate through the pores of the
dialysis membrane (Lee and Westerhoff, 2005) and uptake
of bioavailable molecules by bacteria (Vandenbruwane et al.,
2007). Moreover, both anion exchange and dialysis pretreat-
ment still rely on the subsequent indirect determination of
DON by the standard approach, as often DIN is not com-
pletely removed from the sample and NH+
4 is principally not
removed by anion exchange pretreatment.
A potential direct method to measure DON could be size-
exclusion chromatography (SEC). SEC separates molecules
by molecular size and polarity (Huber et al., 2011b). This
separation should allow direct measurement of DON at high
NO−
3 , NO−
2 and NH+
4 concentrations, as NO−
3 , NO−
2 and
NH+
4 are separated from DON by their smaller molecular
size (Huber et al., 2011b). Hence, this method would over-
cometheaforementionedproblemsofindirectDONdetermi-
nation at high DIN:TDN ratios. Moreover, SEC could be su-
perior to the anion exchange pretreatment, which cannot re-
moveNH+
4 fromasampleandshouldbefasterthanthedialy-
sis pretreatment, as one sample can be measured within 2.5h
(Huber et al., 2011b). However, it has not yet been tested
whether SEC efﬁciently separates DON and DIN by molec-
ular size and thus can be used to directly measure DON.
Moreover, SEC utilizes a UV reactor to oxidize all nitrogen
to NO−
3 , which is then measured by a UV detector (Huber
et al., 2011b). The oxidation efﬁciency of the UV reactor and
accuracy of the UV detector used in SEC systems have to be
tested thoroughly for various DON standard compounds and
natural substances, because UV oxidation methods may re-
sult in low DON recovery rates (Bronk et al., 2000) and the
accuracy of the UV detector has previously only been tested
for pure standard compounds (Huber et al., 2011b).
The aim of this study is to exemplify errors of DON mea-
surements using the standard approach and to compare these
tothenovel,directDONmeasurementbySEC.Weusedboth
standard DON compounds and natural samples from surface
freshwaters for the comparison.
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2 Materials and methods
2.1 Measurements of total dissolved nitrogen,
NO−
3 +NO−
2 and NH+
4 for the standard approach
We measured the concentrations of TDN (determination
limit=0.1mgNL−1) using High Temperature Catalytic Ox-
idation (HTCO, multi N/C 3100, Jena Analytik, Germany)
after acidifying the sample to pH 2–3 with HCl and sparg-
ing for 5min with synthetic air. Acidiﬁcation and sparg-
ing was done to measure dissolved organic carbon con-
centrations, which are not reported in this study. Samples
were oxidized with a platinum or special catalyst (Jena
Analytik, Germany) at 700 ◦C in a synthetic air stream,
and TDN was measured as NOx gas with a chemilumi-
nescence detector. These measurements are hereafter re-
ferred to as HTCO-TDN measurements. NO−
3 +NO−
2 (de-
termination limit=0.01mgNL−1) and NH+
4 (determination
limit=0.03mgNL−1) were measured using standard spec-
trophotometric methods (ISO 13395 for NO−
3 +NO−
2 and
ISO 11732 for NH+
4 ) with a SAN++ continuous ﬂow ana-
lyzer (Skalar Analytical B.V., Breda, The Netherlands).
For total dissolved nitrogen analysis, we performed direct
blank measurements of MilliQ water during the experiment.
We found a mean blank concentration of 0.048mgNL−1
(± 0.030 1SD, n = 8). Moreover, we used three differ-
ent concentrations of nitrate and ammonium (0.5, 4 and
8mgNL−1) to calculate the blank indirectly as the intercept
with the y-axis and found a blank concentration of 0.087 and
0.055mgNL−1 for nitrate and ammonium, respectively.
For NO−
3 and NH+
4 , the SAN++ continuous ﬂow analyzer
performs a blank measurement of MilliQ water for every ten
samples after a wash sample. This blank measurement is then
automaticallysubtractedfromthenexttenmeasurementsand
not reported by the instrument.
2.2 Size-exclusion chromatography
For size-exclusion chromatography (SEC), we used the
Liquid Chromatography–Organic Carbon–Organic Nitro-
gen Detection system (determination limit=0.05mgNL−1),
manufactured by DOC-Labor Dr. Huber (Karlsruhe, Ger-
many, http://www.doc-labor.de/). The system is driven by an
HPLC pump (S-100, Knauer, Berlin) and consists of an auto-
sampler (MLE, Dresden, Germany) and a chromatographic
column (250mm×20mm, TSK HW 50S, Toso, Japan).
In SEC, a part of each sample is measured after bypassing
the chromatographic column and another part after passing
through the chromatographic column. Both parts are mea-
sured ﬁrst by a UV detector (254nm, S-200, Knauer, Berlin,
Germany) and subsequently, ﬂow is further divided into two
streams. One stream goes to a UV reactor to measure nitro-
gen. The UV reactor is a helical silica capillary of 4m length
and 1mm inner diameter, fused into the electric discharge arc
of a low-pressure mercury lamp (emitting at 185 and 254nm,
DOC-Labor, Karlsruhe). In this reactor, nitrogen is oxidized
to NO−
3 , which is then measured with an in-line UV-detector
at 220nm (K-2001, Knauer, Berlin, Germany). The second
stream goes to a thin-ﬁlm reactor where DOC is oxidized to
CO2 and then to an infrared CO2 detector (Huber and Frim-
mel, 1991, for details on this part of the SEC system see
). The mobile phase used was a phosphate buffer of pH of
6.85 (2.5gKH2PO4 +1.5g Na2HPO4 ×2H2O to 1L, Fluka,
#30407 and #30412). See Huber et al. (2011b) for further
details on the system.
In the weak cation-exchange chromatographic column of
the SEC, molecules are separated by molecular size and po-
larity (Huber et al., 2011b). The column has a separation
range of 0.1 to 10kDa, resulting in fast elution of hydrophilic
high-molecular weight substances of 10kDa or higher. This
fraction is followed by a fraction similar to extracted humic
and fulvic acids. Subsequently, low-molecular weight acids
are eluted as a compressed peak ahead of NO−
3 and NH+
4 .
NO−
3 itself is separated from NH+
4 by its polarity. The part
of the nitrogen eluting before NO−
3 or NH+
4 will hereafter be
referred to as SEC-DON.
Fornaturalwatersamples,thenitrogenconcentrationmea-
sured in the chromatographic column bypass can exceed that
of the part of each sample passing through the chromato-
graphic column. The difference is organic matter remaining
in the column (Huber et al., 2011b). In our study, the amount
of nitrogen remaining in the SEC column was low for stan-
dard compounds and their recovery rates were accordingly
high (Tables 2, 3). For the analysed natural samples and nat-
ural organic matter (NOM) treatments (see section 2.4.2 for
detailsonthesamples),thetotalnitrogenmeasuredafterSEC
column passage was compared to the total nitrogen measured
afterbypassingtheSECcolumn.Recoveryratesof84–114%
were found in this comparison (data not shown).
During the experiment, we performed blank measure-
ments with MilliQ water (n = 5). For these, we found
only baseline noise but no measurable nitrogen peak. Chro-
matograms for these blank measurements are reported in
the manuscript supplement. The mean SD of the noise for
the blanks was 0.03 arbitrary units, with a minimum of
0.021 and a maximum of 0.05. Expressed as a concentra-
tion, this SD was 0.0009mgNL−1, with a minimum of
0.0006mgNL−1 and a maximum of 0.001mgNL−1. There-
fore,usingthemeanSDofthenoise,theblankvalueequalled
0.9µgNL−1 and the determination limit was 2.7µgNL−1
(0.0027mgNL−1; calculated as three times the mean SD
of the blank measurement noise). This determination limit
is higher than for urea for the same instrument reported by
Huber et al. (2011b), who found a determination limit of
1µgNL−1. Thus, SEC can be considered a highly sensi-
tive method for determination of DON in freshwaters. In
this study, we assumed a detection limit of 0.05mgNL−1
for SEC to ensure that the samples have a sufﬁciently high
signal:noise ratio to be measured with high accuracy.
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2.3 Calculation of errors and statistics
In order to calculate the random error of the determined
DON concentration, we conducted Monte-Carlo (MC) sim-
ulations with 100000 realizations with the mc2d pack-
age (version 0.1-9, Pouillot and Delignette-Muller, 2010)
in R (version 2.14.2, R Development Core Team, 2012).
For the MC simulations, normal distribution of the in-
put variables was assumed. Depending on the experi-
ment, the input variables were HTCO-TDN, NO−
3 and/or
NH+
4 and hence in the MC simulations, DON was cal-
culated as DON=HTCO-TDN−(NO−
3 +NO−
2 )−NH+
4 , as
DON=HTCO-TDN−(NO−
3 +NO−
2 ) or as DON=HTCO-
TDN−NH+
4 . To investigate the source of the uncertainty of
DON measurements, we used a sensitivity analysis (tornado
function, mc2d package in R), which is a Pearson correlation
between the variability of each of the input variables and the
variability of the calculated DON concentration, whereby the
variability of all other input variables is kept stable (Pouillot
and Delignette-Muller, 2010).
Recovery rates were calculated as recovery rate
(%)=100 × measured concentration : true concentration.
This calculation was made for various standard compounds
with known DON concentrations and also for the natural
samples for which the concentration could be measured with
high accuracy (see Samples and treatments for details).
To test for signiﬁcant differences between MC simulation
results or to compare MC simulation results with directly
measured SEC-DON concentrations, a pairwise, two-sided,
exact bootstrap test with 9999 bootstrap resamples (Efron
and Tibshirani, 1993) was conducted in R (α = 0.05, see
detailed description in Appendix A). The reason for choos-
ing this test was that MC simulations with 100000 iterations
deliver 100000 simulated cases to test. However, the num-
ber of real measurement replicates for the input variables of
the MC simulation (HTCO-TDN, DIN) was much smaller,
depending on the experiment (5–11 replicates in our case).
Hence, the bootstrap test was needed to test for signiﬁcant
differences between different treatments to obtain a realistic
number of measurement replicates (we used n = 5 or 6). To
control for the α error in multiple pairwise comparisons, we
used a Sequential Bonferroni correction (Quinn and Keough,
2002).
2.4 Samples and treatments
All natural samples used in the assessment were ﬁltered
through a 0.45µm ﬁlter with 8µm pre-ﬁlter prior to the
measurements (cellulose-acetate membrane ﬁlters, Sartorius,
G¨ ottingen). Filters were rinsed with 1LDI water and 300mL
sample water before sample ﬁltration. This intensive rinsing
was conducted to ensure that no ﬁlter impurities affected the
measurements.
To allow comparison of the experimental results, the same
samples and standard compounds were used in different ex-
periments and treatments. To provide a better overview, we
have summed up all samples and treatments in a table (Ta-
ble 1). For some samples, NO−
3 and/or NH+
4 were added to
increase the DIN:TDN ratio (Table 1) and the resulting di-
lution was included in the calculation of recovery rates and
concentrations.
2.4.1 Errors of the standard approach
To assess the reliability of the standard approach in depen-
dence of the DIN:TDN ratio of natural samples, we con-
ducted a screening of 99 streams and rivers draining agri-
cultural, forested and wetland catchments in northeast Ger-
many (please see the Supplement for a map, coordinates and
nitrogen concentrations of the screening sites). For each of
thescreeningsamples,HTCO-TDN was measuredwiththree
measurement replicates, and NO−
3 + NO−
2 as well as NH+
4
were measured with two measurement replicates (row 1 in
Table 1).
To test the recovery rates of the DON concentrations de-
termined by the standard approach in dependence of the
DIN:TDN ratio, we used two standard compounds and
one natural sample from a wetland outﬂow (52◦20.730 N,
14◦11.810 E, rows 2–4 in Table 1): L-tyrosine (100% purity,
Sigma Chemical CO, St. Louis, USA) and imidazole (>99%
purity, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Both standard com-
pounds were enriched with NO−
3 (CertiPUR, Merck, Darm-
stadt, Germany) to reach DIN:TDN ratio levels of 0.2, 0.4,
0.5, 0.6, 0.7 and 0.8. In contrast, the wetland outﬂow was
characterized by a high NH+
4 concentration (0.6mgNL−1)
compared to the TDN concentration (1.5mgNL−1); there-
fore, the NO−
3 enrichment started with a DIN:TDN ratio of
0.4. Samples were enriched to DIN:TDN ratios of 0.5, 0.6,
0.7, 0.8 and 0.9. At all levels of enrichment, the TDN con-
centration was 2mgNL−1 for the standard compounds and
1.5mgNL−1 for the natural sample. At each level of enrich-
ment, NO−
3 +NO−
2 and HTCO-TDN were measured for the
standard compounds, and NO−
3 +NO−
2 , NH+
4 and HTCO-
TDN were measured for the natural sample. Each variable
was measured with six measurement replicates at each level
of enrichment.
Recovery rates for the standard compounds were calcu-
lated based on the known, true concentration and the recov-
ery rate for the sample from the wetland outﬂow was cal-
culated as the percent deviation from the concentration mea-
sured at a DIN:TDN ratio of 0.4. No recovery rates were cal-
culated for the samples of the screening due to unknown true
DON concentrations. The reason was the interference of DIN
in the indirect determination of DON at the high DIN:TDN
ratios of the screening samples.
We used MC simulations to calculate the random er-
ror of the determined DON concentrations, as described
previously. For the samples of the screening, the input
variables for the MC simulation were HTCO-TDN, NH+
4
and NO−
3 +NO−
2 . For the standard compounds, the input
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Table 1. Treatments, samples and number of measurement replicates used in the study. NOM = natural organic matter.
Measurement replicates
Experiment Treatment Sample TDN NO−
3 NH+
4 SEC
Std. approach Samples with natural concentration 99 samples from various sites 3 2 2 n.m.
vs. DIN:TDN ratio Sample enriched with NO−
3 Wetland outﬂow 6 6 6 n.m.
Sample enriched with NO−
3 L-tyrosine 6 6 n.m. n.m.
Sample enriched with NO−
3 Imidazole 6 6 n.m. n.m.
Std. approach Pure standard compounds Glycine 6/9/6a n.m. n.m. 2/2/2a
vs. SEC Pure standard compounds Imidazole 6/15/6a n.m. n.m. 2/6/2a
Pure standard compounds Nicotinic acid 6/8/6a n.m. n.m. 2/5/2a
Pure standard compounds L-tyrosine 6/8/15a n.m. n.m. 2/2/7a
Sample enriched with NO−
3 Imidazole 6 6 n.m. 2
Sample enriched with NO−
3 L-tyrosine 6 6 n.m. 2
NOM pure / enriched with DIN Fuchskuhle NOM 11 6 6 5
NOM pure / enriched with DIN Fuchskuhle NOM + NO−
3 6 6 5 5
NOM pure / enriched with DIN Fuchskuhle NOM + NH+
4 6 5 5 5
NOM pure / enriched with DIN Fuchskuhle NOM + NO−
3 + NH+
4 5 6 4 5
NOM pure / enriched with DIN Schwarzer See NOM 6 6 6 5
NOM pure / enriched with DIN Schwarzer See NOM + NO−
3 6 6 6 5
NOM pure / enriched with DIN Schwarzer See NOM + NH+
4 6 6 6 5
NOM pure / enriched with DIN Schwarzer See NOM + NO−
3 + NH+
4 6 6 6 5
NOM pure / enriched with DIN Wetland outﬂow NOM 6 6 6 5
NOM pure / enriched with DIN Wetland outﬂow NOM + NO−
3 6 6 6 5
NOM pure / enriched with DIN Wetland outﬂow NOM + NH+
4 6 6 6 5
NOM pure / enriched with DIN Wetland outﬂow NOM + NO−
3 + NH+
4 6 6 6 5
Sample with natural N concentrations Forest stream 1 and 2 6 6 6 5
Sample with natural N concentrations Waste water samples 1 and 2 6 6 6 5
Sample with natural N concentrations GER agricultural tile drain/ agricultural stream 6 6/5b 6 5
Sample with natural N concentrations DK agricultural stream 1 and 2 6 6 6 5
a Measurement replicates for standard compound concentrations of 0.5/4/8 mg NL−1.
b Please note the different numbers of measurement replicates for the German agricultural tile drain/ stream.
variables were HTCO-TDN and NO−
3 +NO−
2 and for the
sample from the wetland outﬂow, the input variables were
HTCO-TDN, NH+
4 and NO−
3 +NO−
2 . For all samples, we
used the sensitivity analysis described previously to investi-
gate the source of the random error for the determined DON
concentrations.
2.4.2 Comparison of standard approach and SEC
To compare the reliability of SEC to that of the stan-
dard approach across a range of concentrations (0.5, 4 and
8mgNL−1), we used four standard compounds (row 5–8
in Table 1): L-tyrosine, imidazole, nicotinic acid (>99%
Merck,Darmstadt,Germany)andglycine(>99.7%,Merck).
For these, SEC-DON as well as HTCO-TDN were measured
to compare both methods. Because we used pure standard
compounds, HTCO-TDN was assumed to equal DON. Three
of these standard compounds were measured with more than
two replicates by SEC to calculate the error of the SEC mea-
surement for a concentration of 4 (imidazole (n = 6), nico-
tinic acid (n = 5) or 8mgNL−1 (L-tyrosine (n = 7), rows
6–8 in Table 1) as coefﬁcient of variation.
In a second step, we enriched L-tyrosine and imidazole
with NO−
3 to reach DIN:TDN ratios of 0.2, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6,
0.7 or 0.8 (rows 9–10 in Table 1). TDN was kept stable at
2mgNL−1 at all levels of enrichment. SEC-DON, HTCO-
TDN and NO−
3 +NO−
2 were measured and DON was cal-
culated by the standard approach from HTCO-TDN and
NO−
3 +NO−
2 measurements. For each of the enrichment lev-
els, recovery rates were calculated as the difference between
true concentrations of the standard compounds and the DON
determinations by SEC-DON or the standard approach, re-
spectively.
To compare the accuracy of the results from the stan-
dardapproachandSEC-DONmeasurementsfornaturalsam-
ples, we used natural organic matter (NOM) extracted by
reverse osmosis from Fuchskuhle (53◦6.340 N, 12◦59.090 E)
and Lake Schwarzer See (52◦58.660 N, 13◦52.050 E), a pond
and a lake with a high percentage of organic soils in their
catchment (hereafter referred to as Fuchskuhle NOM and
Schwarzer See NOM). As a third NOM sample, we used a
sample from the same wetland outﬂow as described above.
In contrast to the ﬁrst sample used above (Sect. 2.4.1),
NO−
3 +NO−
2 and NH+
4 were below detection limits. No re-
verse osmosis extraction was conducted for the sample from
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the wetland outﬂow. We measured pure NOM from the
Fuchskuhle, Schwarzer See and wetland outﬂow as SEC-
DON and by the standard approach (HTCO-TDN minus
DIN). Subsequently, DIN was added to adjust the samples
to a DIN:TDN ratio of 0.8. (rows 11–22 in Table 1). For
this either NO−
3 or NH+
4 or both were added, whereby the
DON concentration was kept at the same level for all treat-
ments. Subsequently, all treatments were measured again by
SEC-DON and the standard approach. Moreover, we mea-
sured DON in water samples from two forest streams, two
waste water outﬂows and three agricultural streams, as well
as an agricultural tile drain by SEC-DON and the stan-
dard approach in order to compare both methods (rows 22–
26 in Table 1). The forest streams were situated close to
Berlin in forested catchments (52◦15.510 N, 014◦04.500 E
and 52◦5.830 N, 014◦29.110 E, Spree catchment, >70% for-
est), the waste water samples were taken from the outﬂow
of waste water treatment plants M¨ unchehofe (waste water 1,
52◦29.230 N, 13◦39.490 E) and Waßmannsdorf (waste water
2, 52◦23.010 N, 13◦28,080 E), which treat a part of the sewage
from the city of Berlin (Germany). Two of the agricul-
tural stream samples were taken in Denmark (55◦29.150 N,
9◦12.020 E and 56◦13.650 N, 9◦45.740 E, hereafter referred to
as DK agricultural stream 1 and 2) and the third agricul-
turalstreamsample(52◦22.090 Nand14◦11.710 E),aswellas
the agricultural tile drain sample (52◦22.130 N, 14◦11.670 E)
were taken in Germany (hereafter referred to as GER agricul-
tural stream and GER agricultural tile drain). All agricultural
samples were taken in catchments with >80% arable land.
A MC simulation, using the respective input variables
(HTCO-TDN, NO−
3 +NO−
2 and/or NH+
4 ) was conducted for
the NOM treatments with added NO−
3 and/or NH+
4 , as well
as forest stream 1 and 2, waste water 1 and 2, DK agricul-
tural stream 1 and 2, GER agricultural stream and GER agri-
cultural tile drain to determine the uncertainty of the DON
concentration calculated by the standard approach. The pair-
wise bootstrap test was used to test for signiﬁcant differences
in the DON concentration between the NOM treatments for
boththestandardapproachandSEC-DON.Thistestwasalso
used to test for signiﬁcant differences between the standard
approach and SEC-DON measurement within each NOM
treatment. For the forest stream 1 and 2, waste water 1 and
2, DK agricultural stream 1 and 2, GER agricultural stream
and GER agricultural tile drain, the same test was used to test
for differences in the DON concentration determined by the
standard approach or SEC-DON within the sites.
3 Results
3.1 Errors of the standard approach
In the screening of 99 sites, the mean DIN:TDN ratio of
all samples was 0.75, and above a DIN:TDN ratio of 0.8
the random error of the calculated DON concentration was
often pronounced (Fig. 1). Moreover, in some samples, neg-
ative DON concentrations with DIN:TDN ratios > 1 were
measured with the standard approach (Fig. 1). The sensitiv-
ity analysis of the MC simulation revealed high correlation
between the variability in DON and HTCO-TDN concentra-
tions (mean r = 0.94±0.181SD, n = 99). In contrast, vari-
ability in DON correlated much less with that in NO−
3 +NO−
2
(mean r = −0.22±0.271SD, n = 99) or in NH+
4 concentra-
tions (mean r = −0.08±0.11SD, n = 99).
To investigate the recovery rate of the standard approach
in dependence of the DIN:TDN ratio, we used two standard
compounds and one natural sample from a wetland outﬂow.
The systematic error increased with the DIN:TDN ratio,
and recovery rates deviated substantially from 100% when
the DIN:TDN ratio was >0.6–0.8 (Fig. 2a). For the stan-
dard compounds (L-tyrosine, imidazole) DON was under-
estimated, and for the wetland outﬂow, DON was overesti-
mated. As for the screening of 99 sites, a sensitivity analysis
of the MC simulation was used to determine the source of
the random error of the standard compound and the wetland
outﬂow. It revealed a strong correlation between the vari-
ability in the calculated DON concentrations and that in the
HTCO-TDN concentrations, with a minimum Pearson r of
0.88 for all samples and enrichment levels (Fig. 2b). In con-
trast, the correlation between the variability in DON and that
in NO−
3 +NO−
2 concentrations (L-tyrosine, imidazole, wet-
land outﬂow) or variability in DON and in NH+
4 concen-
trations (wetland outﬂow) was weak (maximum of Pearson
r = −0.48, Fig. 2b).
3.2 Comparison of standard approach and
size-exclusion chromatography
For pure standard compounds, the range of recovery rates
was 91–108% (Table 2) for SEC-DON. In contrast, the
range of recovery rates was 96–124% for HTCO-TDN. The
HTCO-TDN measurements especially overestimated con-
centrations at 0.5mgNL−1 and the recovery rate was not
improved by using calibration curves for low concentrations
only (0.1–1mgNL−1). When excluding the measurements
at 0.5mgNL−1, we found recovery rates between 96 and
105% for HTCO-TDN. For SEC, three of these standard
compounds were measured with more replicates (imidazole,
nicotinic acid and L-tyrosine, rows 6–8 in Table 1). We found
coefﬁcients of variation (CV) of 7%, 2% and 3% for imi-
dazole, nicotinic acid and L-tyrosine measurements, respec-
tively.
For the DIN-enriched standard compounds, the mean re-
covery rate of SEC-DON was often closer to 100% than for
the standard approach (Table 3). This was always the case at
DIN:TDN ratios >0.4.
In the SEC measurements of DIN-enriched Fuchskuhle
NOM, SEC clearly separated the peaks of DON from the
ones of NO−
3 and NH+
4 (Fig. 3). In all other measured sam-
ples, we found the same clear separation of DON and DIN,
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Fig. 1. Mean±1SD of DON concentrations versus the DIN:TDN
ratio measured by the standard approach (HTCO-TDN minus DIN)
for the screening of 99 streams and rivers draining northeast-
ern German catchments. Means and uncertainties were determined
by MC simulations for the standard approach with 3 measure-
ment replicates for HTCO-TDN and 2 measurement replicates for
NO−
3 +NO−
2 and NH+
4 .
except for the waste water samples for which DON and DIN
were not perfectly separated (please see the Supplementary
material for the chromatograms). We found low measure-
ment errors in SEC for the Fuchskuhle NOM, Schwarzer
See NOM and wetland outﬂow with and without added DIN
(Fig. 4) and these measurement errors were always similar
to or less than for the standard approach (HTCO-TDN minus
DIN; Fig. 4). Also, for forest stream 1 and 2, waste water
2, GER agricultural stream, GER agricultural tile drain and
DK agricultural stream 1 and 2, the measurement errors, as
indicated by CV, were lower for SEC than for the standard
approach (Table 4).
For the Fuchskuhle NOM without addition of DIN, con-
centrations of DON determined by SEC were similar to those
determined by the standard approach (Fig. 4a). In contrast,
for the Schwarzer See NOM and the wetland outﬂow with-
out addition of DIN, the DON concentrations determined by
SEC were lower (0.83mgNL−1 for Schwarzer See NOM
and 1.02mgNL−1 for the wetland outﬂow) than for the stan-
dard approach (1.04 mgNL−1 for Schwarzer See NOM and
1.10mgNL−1 for the wetland outﬂow; Fig. 4b, c). When
expressed as percentages, the SEC measurement resulted in
a 19% underestimation of DON for Schwarzer See NOM
and a 5% underestimation of DON for the wetland outﬂow
compared with the standard approach.
Fig. 2. Effect of NO−
3 enrichment on the recovery rate of DON
(mean±1SD of 6 measurement replicates) determined by MC sim-
ulations for the standard approach (a) and results from the sensi-
tivity analysis of the MC simulations (b). Correlation coefﬁcients
(R =Pearson r) are given for correlations between the variability of
the input variables and the variability of the calculated DON con-
centration. Please see Table 1 for further details on the samples.
For Fuchskuhle NOM, Schwarzer See NOM and the wet-
land outﬂow, the recovery rates were calculated using the
sample without DIN addition as reference. With recovery
rates of −28–209%, the standard approach often substan-
tially under- or overestimated the DON concentration for the
treatments when NO−
3 and/or NH+
4 have been added to reach
DIN:TDN ratios of 0.8. The absolute values of these under-
or overestimations were in most cases signiﬁcantly different
from the treatment without DIN addition (Fig. 4). The DON
concentration determined by the standard approach was even
negative for the wetland outﬂow with added NO−
3 (Fig. 4).
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Table 2. Measured concentrations and recovery rates of HTCO-TDN (6–15 measurement replicates) and SEC-DON (2–7 measurement
replicates) for four standard compounds at three standard concentration levels (Std. conc.). Please see Table 1 for further details on the
samples.
Std. compound Std. conc. HTCO-TDN SEC-DON
mgNL−1 mgNL−1 %Recovery mgNL−1 %Recovery
Glycine 0.5 0.58 116.1 0.48 95.6
Glycine 4.0 3.87 96.7 3.75 93.8
Glycine 8.0 7.94 99.3 8.00 99.9
Imidazole 0.5 0.53 105.9 0.45 90.7
Imidazole 4.0 3.90 97.6 4.13 103.3
Imidazole 8.0 7.7 96.4 7.40 92.4
Nicotinic acid 0.5 0.58 117.0 0.53 105.2
Nicotinic acid 4.0 4.19 104.8 4.31 107.9
Nicotinic acid 8.0 8.29 103.6 8.18 102.3
L-tyrosine 0.5 0.62 123.5 0.50 100.4
L-tyrosine 4.0 3.97 99.1 4.04 101.0
L-tyrosine 8.0 8.24 103.0 8.36 104.5
Table 3. Recovery rates (%) of DON standard compounds deter-
mined by the standard approach (Std. approach: HTCO-TDN mi-
nus NO−
3 , 6 measurement replicates) and SEC-DON measurements
(2 measurement replicates) for L-tyrosine and imidazole at differ-
ent DIN:TDN ratios, adjusted by the addition of NO−
3 . Please see
Table 1 for further details on the samples.
DIN:TDN ratio Imidazole L-tyrosine
Std. SEC- Std. SEC-
approach DON approach DON
0.2 102.2 94.1 102.0 92.9
0.4 92.1 99.2 96.1 96.9
0.5 98.8 100.4 86.6 90.1
0.6 93.4 99.6 86.5 89.3
0.7 71.5 102.1 85.7 97.5
0.8 90.6 102.9 90.6 96.9
Mean 91.4 99.7 91.2 93.9
In contrast, the recovery rates of the SEC-DON measure-
ments amounted to 93–108% (Fig. 4) for Fuchskuhle NOM,
Schwarzer See NOM and the wetland outﬂow sample with
added NO−
3 and/or NH+
4 and the determined DON concen-
trations were always positive (Fig. 4).
For Fuchskuhle NOM, Schwarzer See NOM and the wet-
land outﬂow, the main reason for the over- or underesti-
mated DON concentrations by the standard approach was
the false estimation of HTCO-TDN. Compared with the
treatment without DIN, the recovery rates of the HTCO-
TDN concentrations were 123, 123 and 135% for the Fuch-
skuhle NOM with added NO−
3 , NH+
4 and NH+
4 +NO−
3 , re-
spectively. For the Schwarzer See NOM, the recovery rates
were 94, 101 and 97% for the addition with NO−
3 , NH+
4 and
NH+
4 +NO−
3 , respectively. For the wetland outﬂow, the re-
Fig. 3. Size-exclusion chromatograms of Fuchskuhle natural or-
ganic matter (NOM) with added NO−
3 and/or NH+
4 . Please see Ta-
ble 1 for further details on the samples.
coveryrateswere83,95and95%fortheadditionwithNO−
3 ,
NH+
4 and NH+
4 +NO−
3 , respectively.
The DON concentrations determined by the standard ap-
proach were often deviating from that measured by SEC and
were even negative for some samples with DIN:TDN ratios
≥0.8 (Table 4). For forest stream 1 and forest stream 2, this
was not the case as the standard approach and SEC gave sim-
ilar results (Table 4). Moreover, the CVs indicate that DON
was measured with higher certainty by SEC than by the stan-
dard approach for the agricultural streams and tile drain, as
well as waste water 2 (Table 4).
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Table 4. DON concentrations of natural samples determined by the standard approach as HTCO-TDN minus DIN or directly by SEC as
SEC-DON. Please see Table 1 for further details on the samples. Mean concentrations (mgNL−1), standard deviations and coefﬁcients of
variation (CV) are given. CVs are given as percentages (CV=standard deviation·100/mean). ∗ indicates signiﬁcant differences between
the results of the two measurement methods according to the bootstrap test (see Appendix A for details on the test). DIN:TDN ratio was
calculated as DIN:TDN ratio=((NO−
3 +NO−
2 )+NH+
4 )/(SEC-DON+(NO−
3 +NO−
2 )+NH+
4 ).
HTCO-TDN minus DIN SEC-DON
Sample Mean conc. ±1 SD (CV) DIN:TDN
Forest stream 1 0.05 ± 0.02(40) 0.07 ± 0.01(18) 0.59
Forest stream 2 0.07 ± 0.01(18) 0.08 ± 0.01(7) 0.60
Waste water 1 ∗ −2.23 ± 0.22(10) 0.78 ± 0.14(19) 0.94
Waste water 2 ∗ −2.88 ± 0.29(10) 1.06 ± 0.09(8) 0.94
GER agric. stream ∗ −0.94 ± 0.35(37) 0.84 ± 0.12(14) 0.89
GER agric. tile drain 0.10 ± 0.19(189) 0.27 ± 0.05(20) 0.99
DK agric. stream 1 ∗ −0.20 ± 0.05(24) 0.17 ± 0.01(4) 0.94
DK agric. stream 2 ∗ −0.18 ± 0.06(34) 0.33 ± 0.01(3) 0.91
4 Discussion
4.1 Errors of the standard approach
The measurement error of DON was strongly inﬂu-
enced by the DIN:TDN ratio if DON was calculated as
DON=TDN−(NO−
3 +NO−
2 )−NH+
4 in the standard ap-
proach. Frequently, high errors even led to negative de-
termined DON concentrations, yielding DIN:TDN ratios
higher than 1 (Fig. 1). The error of the DON determina-
tion increased with higher DIN:TDN ratios due to the fact
that similarly high absolute errors in NO−
3 +NO−
2 , NH+
4 and
TDN measurements are larger relative to the DON concen-
tration at higher DIN:TDN ratios. We showed that large er-
rors of the determined DON concentrations are a common
problem in the measurement of stream water samples at high
DIN:TDN ratios >0.6–0.8 (Figs. 1 and 2).
According to our data, the HTCO-TDN measurement is
the main source of error in DON concentrations determined
by the standard approach. Similar relationships between the
DIN:TDNratioandtheDONmeasurementerrorwerefound
in another study using HTCO (Lee and Westerhoff, 2005),
and also for persulfate digestion (Vandenbruwane et al.,
2007). Moreover, Lee and Westerhoff (2005) showed that
at DIN:TDN ratios of 0.8–0.9, DON concentrations of the
samples were over- or underestimated by a factor of 0.5 to
2 (ﬁgure 4 in Lee and Westerhoff (2005)). This is in accor-
dance with our results, as we found false estimations by fac-
tors ranging between 0.25 and 2.1 for a DIN:TDN ratio of
0.8 (Fig. 4). In one case (wetland outﬂow+NO−
3 ), we even
determinedanegativeDONconcentration(−0.32mgNL−1)
by the standard approach. Hence, the problem of high DON
random measurement errors seems to be a common prob-
lem caused by many types of TDN measurements, since
even small random errors of TDN measurements propagate
into large DON random errors at high DIN:TDN ratios. Ac-
cording to our data, an accurate TDN measurement would
strongly improve the accuracy of the DON determination
by the standard approach. However, different TDN measure-
ment techniques (Thermo Flash, different HTCO models,
persulfate digestion) have not yet been systematically com-
pared regarding their ability to accurately determine DON
concentrations in relation to varying DIN:TDN ratios for
standard compounds and natural substances.
At low concentrations (≈ 0.5mgNL−1), we consistently
found an overestimation of HTCO-TDN measurements for
standard compounds and natural samples. We could not de-
termine the reason for this and even a calibration curve for
low concentrations did not improve the recovery rates for the
standard compounds. This overestimation at low TDN con-
centrationsmayalsohavebeenthereasonforthepronounced
overestimations of the Fuchskuhle NOM with added DIN
(Fig. 4). The Fuchskuhle NOM with added NO−
3 and NH+
4
was measured diluted, with HTCO-TDN concentrations of
0.70–0.76mgNL−1 for the diluted sample. At similarly low
concentrations (0.5mgNL−1), the HTCO-TDN measure-
ment also resulted in overestimations of the TDN concentra-
tions for the standard compounds (Table 2). No such prob-
lems have been found in previous publications on HTCO-
TDN measurements (Bronk et al., 2000), which makes an
unknown systematic measurement error of the HTCO mea-
surements at low TDN concentrations likely for our study.
However, the strong inﬂuence of variability in the HTCO-
TDN measurements on the random errors of the determined
DON concentrations at high DIN:TDN ratios remains valid
without this additional systematic error.
Already at a DIN:TDN ratio >0.6, larger errors occurred
for the determined DON concentration, a ﬁnding which
is in accordance with another study (Lee and Westerhoff,
2005). The large errors of the DON concentration at high
DIN:TDN ratios found in our study appear to be a com-
mon problem that occurs in the measurement of samples
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from several freshwater systems (Lee and Westerhoff, 2005;
Siemens and Kaupenjohann, 2002; Solinger et al., 2001;
Vandenbruwane et al., 2007). This suggests that future stud-
ies in freshwaters should apply measures to increase DON
measurement accuracy at high DIN:TDN ratios.
4.2 Comparison of standard approach and
size-exclusion chromatography
Our study shows that size-exclusion chromatography (SEC)
results in high DON recovery rates similar to those of TDN
by HTCO (Table 2). High SEC recovery rates have also been
recorded by Huber et al. (2011b) for standard compounds,
even for EDTA which is considered difﬁcult to oxidize and
hence to measure (Bronk et al., 2000). Moreover, SEC re-
sulted in high recovery rates of DON, irrespective of the
DIN:TDN ratio for both standard compounds and reverse-
extracted NOM (Fig. 4; Fuchskuhle NOM and Schwarzer
See NOM) and a natural sample with DIN addition (wet-
land outﬂow). These high recovery rates are a result of the
clear separation of DON from DIN peaks by the chromato-
graphic column of the SEC (Fig. 3, see Supplement for the
other chromatograms). The only samples for which DON
and DIN were not perfectly separated were the samples from
the waste water treatment plant outﬂows, for which the im-
perfect separation may have lead to a slight underestimation
of DON (see supplement for chromatograms). However, for
these samples no DON was detected according to the stan-
dard approach and the well detectable DON concentration
(0.78 and 1.06mgNL−1) of the SEC measurement under-
pins the usefulness of the direct DON determination (Ta-
ble 4). The SEC also detected DON concentrations of 0.17–
0.84mgNL−1 for the agricultural streams, which should not
contain DON according to the standard approach (Table 4).
In the absence of DIN, DON of Schwarzer See NOM was
underestimatedby19%bySECincomparisontotheHTCO-
TDN measurement. This may be the result of not fully oxi-
dized nitrogen compounds occurring in the UV reactor of
the SEC. However, after addition of DIN and at a DIN:TDN
ratio of 0.8, the standard approach often yielded poorer re-
covery rates than the SEC measurement (Fig. 4).
Altogether, we successfully tested SEC on samples from
waste water treatment plant outﬂows, a wetland outﬂow,
NOM from a lake and a pond, forest and agricultural streams
(Fig. 4, Table 4). Thus, for DON samples from surface fresh-
waters, SEC represents a signiﬁcant methodological advance
and can thus be recommended for DON measurement of
samples with high DIN:TDN ratios (>0.6). In addition,
SEC not only separates DON from DIN but also allows sep-
aration of different DON fractions (Huber et al., 2011b).
With the phosphate buffer used for the SEC measurements
in our study, urea elutes together with NO−
3 and NH+
4 and
may thus be falsely attributed to DIN. However, for the anal-
ysis of urea, the same system setting can be applied except
for a phosphate buffer, which is ﬁve times weaker in ionic
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Fig. 4. Mean (±1SD) of DON calculated by the standard ap-
proach (HTCO-TDN minus DIN (DIN=(NO−
3 +NO−
2 )+NH+
4 ), 6–
11 measurement replicates) or measured by size-exclusion chro-
matography (SEC-DON, 5 measurement replicates) for different
natural organic matter treatments (NOM). (a) Fuchskuhle NOM,
(b) Schwarzer See NOM, (c) Wetland outﬂow. NO−
3 and/or NH+
4
was added to the samples so that a DIN:TDN ratio of 0.8 was
reached. The treatment without added NO−
3 and/or NH+
4 is indi-
cated as “DON only”, the treatments with additions are indicated as
“+NO−
3 ”, “+NH+
4 ” or “+NO−
3 +NH+
4 ”. Means and uncertainties
of the standard approach were calculated by MC simulations. Let-
ters indicate signiﬁcant differences between the treatments: capital
letters for the standard-approach determinations and small letters
for the SEC-DON measurements. Asterisks indicate signiﬁcant dif-
ferences between the results from the standard-approach and SEC-
DON determinations (pairwise bootstrap test). Please see Table 1
for further details on the samples.
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strength. This alternative setting yields a clearly resolved
urea peak and allows quantitative detection of urea concen-
trations (Huber et al., 2011a). However, the high-molecular
DON is less well resolved with this alternative setting (Huber
et al., 2011a). In freshwaters in which urea is likely to occur,
this alternative setting should thus be employed.
During SEC-DON measurements, a part of the DON may
theoretically remain in the SEC column and is therefore not
measured by the nitrogen detector (Huber et al., 2011b). In
our study, no detectable inﬂuence of this potential measure-
ment error was found, as no consistent underestimations oc-
curred in SEC-DON concentrations for standard compounds
or NOM. Moreover, for the tested standard compounds, re-
covery rates of SEC-DON were similar or even closer to
100% than those of the HTCO-TDN measurements, imply-
ing that DON remaining in the SEC column did not induce
an increase in the error of the SEC-DON measurement.
The time of measurement for SEC-DON is higher (2.5h
per sample) than for the single measurements of the standard
approach. However, for the standard approach three mea-
surements (TDN, NO−
3 +NO−
2 , NH+
4 ) need to be conducted
to determine the DON concentration for one sample. This,
combined with the maintenance and calibration of the instru-
ments,addsuptoanamountoftimewhichisroughlycompa-
rable to that of one SEC-DON measurement. Moreover, the
SEC system used in our study was equipped with an auto-
sampler allowing measurement of nine samples in 24h.
The price of the SEC system used in our study is higher
than that of standard TDN and DIN measurement equip-
ment. This high price results mainly from the simultaneous
oxidation of organic carbon and nitrogen, as well as the si-
multaneous detection of carbon, nitrogen and UV254 with
in-line detectors (Huber et al., 2011b). To reduce the costs
of such a system for the direct DON measurement, a sim-
pler system could be set up comprising an auto-sampler, an
auto-collector, an HPLC pump and a column. After column
passage, water containing only DON could be collected and
measured with a TDN analyzer, such as HTCO. An alterna-
tive to SEC may be the application of dialysis pretreatment,
which is less expensive than SEC and has been thoroughly
tested in previous studies (Lee and Westerhoff, 2005; Van-
denbruwane et al., 2007). Dialysis pretreatment is, however,
more time consuming than SEC and can result in DON loss
from the sample (Lee and Westerhoff, 2005; Vandenbruwane
et al., 2007).
5 Conclusions
The standard approach gave large errors for various sur-
face freshwater samples with high DIN:TDN ratios (>0.6).
Therefore, we discourage use of the standard approach, if
high DIN:TDN ratios are expected and that methods, such
as SEC, are employed in future studies of freshwater systems
with high DIN:TDN ratios in order to increase DON mea-
surement accuracy. Moreover, we recommend that literature
values of DON concentrations determined by the standard
approach at high DIN:TDN ratios are regarded with caution.
Altogether, we recommend use of SEC for direct DON
measurement in surface freshwater samples with high
DIN:TDN ratios (>0.6) since it permits high-accuracy di-
rect measurement of DON concentrations, rendering DON
determination independent of the concentration of DIN in
the sample and is thus a save method when no previous in-
formation on N species in samples is available. Although we
have tested samples from a wide range of freshwater envi-
ronments, including forest and agricultural streams, a lake,
a pond, waste water treatment plant outﬂows, as well as
a wetland in our study, other environments such as soil,
groundwater, and coastal and marine environments have not
been tested. Therefore, further studies should focus on test-
ing this novel technique for additional systems. However,
based on our results, the scientiﬁc community will be able
to gather more exact information on DON concentrations in
anthropogenically disturbed systems such as freshwaters in
agricultural and urban areas.
Appendix A
Description of two-sided, exact bootstrap pairwise test
The null hypothesis of the bootstrap pairwise test is that, with
the probability β, the difference between the means of two
samples is lower than the difference of two means randomly
generated from the combination of the two distributions. In
order to test this null hypothesis for a pair of samples with n
and m replicates, the following steps are conducted to gener-
ate9999bootstrapresamples:nvaluesarerandomlysampled
with replacement from the ﬁrst sample of the tested pair and
m values are randomly sampled with replacement from the
second sample of the tested pair. These are then merged into
a list of n+m values. From this list, two samples of the sizes
n and m are sampled with replacement and the difference be-
tween their means is calculated. After generating the 9999
bootstrap resamples, the test statistic is calculated as follows
(Efron and Tibshirani, 1993):
p(ˆ τ) =
1
B
·
B X
j=1
I(|τj| > |ˆ τ|),
where p(ˆ τ) is the signiﬁcance level, B is the number of boot-
strap samples, τj is the difference of the random means cal-
culatedforeachofthebootstrapresamplesand ˆ τ isthediffer-
ence between the mean of the two samples. I is an indicator
function, which is 1 if τj > ˆ τ or 0, if this is not the case. See
“bootstrap test.zip” in the Supplement for the R script.
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Supplementary material related to this article is
available online at: http://www.biogeosciences.net/9/
4873/2012/bg-9-4873-2012-supplement.zip.
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